I am delighted to advise you that the POLICE landing pages are live and ready to go!
Below is some information you may wish to use to launch these two sites to your
members. Attached is a jpg of The Leisure Club logo.
The Leisure Club are working in partnership with Crusader Holidays and Teetopin. All
offers* are only available to ‘Closed User Groups’
TEETOPIN / GOLF AND SPA BREAKS
These DISCOUNTED golf and spa breaks have been especially created for POLICE
members. They are not available on-line to buy and cannot be bought directly from the
hotel. The offers which you can see if you follow the link and log in details below, offer a
variety of Golf and Spa Hotels around the UK with midweek and weekend breaks and also
offer free places for groups of 16. Members will also be able to get access to discounted
personalised golf goods. Additional golf hotels will be added on an on-going basis. Most of
the hotels featured have Spa facilities and we plan to offer discounted Spa breaks in the
Spring.
Should a member wish to organise a charity or bespoke golf day Teetopin will liaise with
them personally to discuss their requirements such as location, budget etc. and can, if
desired, provide a celebrity to attend the event.
Please follow the link/log in below to view the current golf break offers – which are up-dated
regularly with more hotels coming on-board each week.
GOLF BREAKS
Here is the link www.teetopin.co.uk/login
User Name is
police
Password is
police123#
CRUSADER HOLIDAYS
These DISCOUNTED offers have been specifically obtained directly from the hotel for
POLICE members. They will have additional benefits such as evening dinner included in the
package and some will also have drinks offers included.
These offers include:
· Self-drive UK holidays in a variety of hotels to suit all budgets around the UK, which
include City, Country and Coastal resorts.
· Themed and entertainment breaks
· Special interest breaks which include tickets for special events
· Holidays which include boats and trains
· Options on some holidays to join a coach party for day excursions to local attractions and
events
CRUSADER / COACH HOLIDAYS
Members will have the opportunity to obtain discounted coach holidays
· Crusader Holidays has over 120 pick-up points covering the South East of England and
home counties.
· Holidays and short breaks are offered all over the UK and Europe
· A variety of Coastal, City, Country holidays, and river cruises are available

·

Special Interest, seasonal events and entertainment breaks are also available

http://www.crusaderholidays.co.uk/the-leisure-club/police
Click on this link to view what is currently available

LARGE THEMED EVENTS – link to follow in the Spring
We are currently putting these large themed events together. These events will be held in
suitable venues such as Castles, Aerodromes, Stadiums etc. and will be packaged up with a
variety of hotels to suit different budgets in different locations around the UK. LTE’s
include:
· Themed Christmas Parties
· Remembrance Sunday 11.11.18 Last Night of the Proms Event
· 1940’s Themed events
· Bollywood
· …..…..and many more
* The rates for these large themed events will be substantially discounted to POLICE
members who are promoting The Leisure Club offers on their intranet sites. The general
public will have to pay considerably more. (These LTE’s will also be promoted to tour
operators and via social media to like-minded groups).
We can also arrange bespoke events specifically for your members.

http://www.crusader-holidays.co.uk/the-leisure-club/police
Please do advise when these go live on your intranet site
Many thanks and kind regards
Bev
Beverley Davis
The Leisure Club
Email:
Mobile:

info@theleisureclub.uk.com
07834 361 362

